Select Connector Type: End “1”
- MDR Female Straight Exit = 1
- MDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit UP = 2
- MDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit DOWN = 3
- HDR / SDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit UP = 4
- HDR / SDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit DOWN = 5
- MDR Male Straight Exit = 6
- HDR / SDR Female R/A UP w/Standoffs = 7
- HDR / SDR Female R/A DOWN w/Standoffs = 8
- HDR / SDR Male Straight Exit Recessed Screws = 9

Cable Type Options.
- Pleated Foil Shielded Ribbon = 1

Select Connector Type: End “2”
- MDR Female Straight Exit = 1
- MDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit UP = 2
- MDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit DOWN = 3
- HDR / SDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit UP = 4
- HDR / SDR Male Low Profile R/A Exit DOWN = 5
- MDR Male Straight Exit = 6
- HDR / SDR Female R/A UP w/Standoffs = 7
- HDR / SDR Female R/A DOWN w/Standoffs = 8
- HDR / SDR Male Straight Exit Recessed Screws = 9

Physical:
- Cable Color: Gray
- Shell Color: Black
- Shell Construction: Pre-molded in Polyethylene, fully shielded and over-molded in black PVC.
- Cable construction: Utilizes pleated foil shielded ribbon

Option: Length in Meters
- ICL Ribbon Cables are currently available in a standard length of 0.2 to 0.6 meters (8” to 24”). Call for custom length applications.